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STARTERS

egg rolls 											
crispy fried rolls with shrimp, ground pork, wood ear mushrooms & glass noodles served with house dipping sauce

3

summer rolls										
fresh rolls in rice paper with shrimp, rice vermicelli, mint & choice of chicken or pork served with hoisin peanut sauce

3.3

vegetarian summer roll 					
					
fresh rolls wrapped in rice paper filled with portobello mushroom, mint & vermicelli served with hoisin peanut sauce

3.3

charcuterie platter 									
prosciutto, sopressata, pâté, dry salami, olives, basil pesto with toasted baguette

8.5

cheese platter 						
selection of cheeses served with grapes & toasted baguette

					

7.5

shrimp chips 											
airy, shrimp flavored rice chips served with a house made dipping sauce

2.9

VIETNAMESE SPECIALTIES
pho 									
traditional beef noodle soup with thin slices of beef, rice noodles & fresh herbs

7

chicken noodle soup										
glass noodle, shredded chicken & fresh herbs, with shrimp (add 2)

6.7

chicken & shrimp egg noodle soup									
topped with caramelized onions, fresh herbs & served with a youtiao chinese fried bread stick

8.7

fresh rice noodle & herbs topped with crushed peanuts, your choice of
grilled pork
7.5
crispy egg rolls
7

grilled pork & egg rolls

asian style beef stew 									
tender beef & carrot with a flavorful broth served over rice vermicelli with a french baguette

7.9
7

SANDWICHES

served with your choice of soup or salad
bánh mì - traditional vietnamese sandwich					
			
pâté, salami, jambon de paris (ham), pickled carrot, cucumber, cilantro, jalapeño, house spread, served on fresh baguette

6

traditional 						
					
salami and jambon de paris (ham) served on french baguette, with prosciutto (add 2)

6.3

blt 								
			
arugula, applewood smoked bacon, tomato & aioli sauce served on sliced country bread

7.3

chicken salad		
								
chopped chicken breast with raisins, almond slices & bacon served on rustic country bread

7.2

							

5.8

parisian hot dog 											
beef hot dog with caramelized onions, gruyère & mornay sauce served on french baguette

5.9
			

egg salad 				
served on sliced rustic country bread

croque monsieur 		
							
jambon de paris (ham), gruyère, portobello mushroom & mornay sauce

7.4

croque madame 				
							
jambon de paris (ham), gruyère, portobello mushroom & mornay sauce topped with an egg sunny side up

7.9

mozzarella, basil & tomato							
with olive oil, cracked pepper & sea salt served on french baguette, with prosciutto (add 2)

		

7.5
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SALADS
caprese salad						
mozzarella, tomato, basil with balsamic vinaigrette & sea salt

				

7

prosciutto salad							
				
spinach, spicy candied pecans, parmesan, dried cranberries, served with balsamic vinaigrette

8.5

baby greens with chopped bacon								
mixed greens, red onion, cucumber, tomatoes, and bacon served with creamy parmesan

7.8

vietnamese chicken salad 						
shredded chicken tossed with lettuce, mint, red onion and served with an asian dijon vinaigrette

7

KIDS DISHES

served with your choice of fresh celery & carrots sticks or fruit cup
baby pho 								
traditional beef noodle soup with thin slices of beef, rice noodle & fresh herbs

6

grilled cheese sandwich 			
							
on pain de mie (white bread)
with jambon de paris (ham)										

4

peanut butter & jelly 								
on pain de mie (white bread)

4.5

		

4

panko-breaded chicken tenders 									
lightly fried chicken breast with a flaky panko crust
									

4.5

SWEETS
crêpe
ice cream

4.8

nutella

4.5

banana and nutella

4.8

confectioners sugar

4

bread pudding										
topped with sliced almonds & confectioners sugar, served with french vanilla bean ice cream

4.8

chocolate mousse										
fluffy chocolate mousse topped with seasonal fruit & whipped cream

3

traditional flan										
homemade french egg custard

3

fruit salad 											
seasonal mix

4.9

ice cream											
natural french vanilla bean ice cream

2.5

......................................................................................................................................................
Founded by the three partners with French, Vietnamese, and Chinese upbringings, Alésia Restaurant is the culinary
sharing of these childhood influences and the eclectic mix of dishes and flavors they were naturally raised with.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of contracting foodborne illness - especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Section 3-603.11, 2001 FDA Food Code

